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FAI RCLOUD HOMEO II4YERS ASSOCIATION

Article I
]-hc Naturc of the Ass.Nc;ation

section 1' Tncornoration. Faircroud Homeowners Association is a corporationcstablished as a unit owncr's associadon pursuant to thc provisions of thc Colorado CommonIn(eresr ownership Acr ('rire ccloA') and th. cororado Nonprofit Corporarion Act.

scction 2 Puqrose. Faircloud Homeowners Association is a unic owner's associatioofor the Planoed conrmun.iry, Faircroud suMivision (the "Community.) whose subdiuision plat('the PIat") is recorded in the offrce of thc Mcsa Counry Clcrk and Rccorder. The commumrywas formec :Ln rhc Deciaration of covenanrs, Conditiorx, and Rcsrrictions of FaircloudSuMivision ("rhc Dcclaration').

sccti,lrr 3. Conflicts. pursuant ro Colorado Reviscd sanltcs 0 3g-33.3-r1g, when thecolorado Nonprofit Corporation Act and rhc ccloA arc in cooflict thc CCIoA shall control.If rhese byrawr; shall be inconsistenr, in any rcgard, with a spccific provision of thc prar or rhcDeclaracion' dre Plat and Declara(ion shallconrrol as to tluiinconsistcncy. If tnc Dcclarationshall be inconsistent, in any rcgard, with a specific provision of the plat, rrre ptat shail concroras to tlut incorrsistency over both thc Declaration ,nd th. Byl"*s.

Anicle 2

Principal Office

. . . secric'n r. principar ?race of-Businels. The principar office of the corporation shalinitially bc located ar 3061 Avalon Drivc, Grand Juration, colorado g1504. Thc board ofdirectors may'change the principar prace ofbusiness ac any dmc. The corporation mry 
"tso 

irar"offices at other praces wittrin or ourside of cororado as the board of director. nrry rr'oo, ti-" totime approvc,

. Anicle 3

Mcmhers

Secdon r. casses. Thc corponrion shall have two crasscs of members, class A andClass B, unril provided othcrwisc by thc Dcclaration.

Section 2. Oualificarions_ Rights. and Ohtigarions. Membcrs shall have thequalificarions, righrs, and obligatiors sc( fortl in the Declaration.
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Article 3
Mccrings of Mcmbers

Section l Anrruai ivicciing. i-ne annuai meering of rhe memb€rs of uc corporarion shallbe he,j each'/ear on such rlate limar bc nx"a uy trr. board of directors. The annual mccringshall te held for the clection of directors and thl trrrsa.rion of such orher business as mayproperly comr: bcfore it' At cach annual meering, the board of dirccrors shall submit to rhemembcrship a reporr of thc corporation's busincsi acriviries duriag ;; ;;.;ilg"year and dregeneral financial condition of the corporation.

Sccri'c, 2 speciaUdffriu.r. spccial meerings of rhc mcmbcrs may bc carcd by or atthe.direction of rhe presidenr,.l".f"u.y or chairpersoi of rhc board, by rhc Board of Dircctors,or by perition of membcrs with the right to votc .i-rlrr, ,*.nry pcrccnr (20%) of .he ownersprescntcd to the president, sccrcEry or chairperson ot thc board.

Section 3. Norice of Me,"ting!. 
_Notice of any meetings, annual or spccial, shall specifythe time, plar:e and purpose of the mecting ana shall'bc_dcrivered, either pcrsonaily or by mair,to all mcmb.r:r. Notice for rneetings snatl u. sent not ress than r0 and no n,,or. ',r-,rn 

50 daysprior to the rnercting.

Scction 4. Ouorum. A quorum is dcemcd present throughout any meeting of themembe rs if p,:rson cnritled to cast rwenry perccnt of the votes which may bc cast for elcction ofthe board of rlirecrors arc prescnt, in pcrion or by proxy at thc bcginning of thc meering.

. Scction 5. voring. Members shall have the right to vo(e bascd on rhe class of thcirmembership as provided for in thc Dcclaration. No votcs ailocared to a unit owned by thccorporation may be cast. AII acts and resolutions ofthe membcrs shall bc deemcd adopred upona favorablc vc'tt of a majoriry.of thc vo(cs cast by mcmbers qualificd ro vore. A mcmbcr cnrirlcdto vote may vote in pcrson or by proxy exccuted in writing by thc membcrs or thc membcrs dulyauthorized ancrney'in-fact. Mcmbcri holding onc-tcnth of thc vo(es cntitled (o be cast on thcmamcr shall crcnsdrutc a quorum.

Scction (i Acrion withgrrr Meering. Any acrion which might be taken at a meering ofthe mcmbcrs may bc ukcn withour a rJ,ing ii..o*.nt in writing, scning fortr rhc acciontaken. is signcd by all of the mcmbers entitlcd to votc-

section rr. proxies. votcs a,ocatcd to a unit may bc cast pursuant ro a proxy duryexecutcd by a unit or lot oriner. If a rot is owncd by morc than on" p.oon, cach oiner of thclot may votc or rcgistcr prot st to thc casting of voas by rlc othcr owncrs of t1.,. roi urorgn .duly exccured proxy. A lot owncr ,,ury not rcvokc a proxy givcn pu,,uail to this section cxccptby acrual notice or revocation to the pcrson prcsiding ovcr a mecting of t}e corporation. Aproxy is rzoid if it is not datcd or puports to b. ,.ro"-"br" *ithout not]cr. a pror'y o,-roi*,.,cleven mooths after its date, unlcis ii provides ott..*is..
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Art.icle 4
Board of Directors

Secrion i. DirecQ6. l-ne corporation shall have a ircard of direcrors consisting of atleast tlrec rnembcrs and a majority of th. Directors shall bc pcrsons owning Lots witnin the
Plan:red Cc'rrfnuniV, un]ess thc CCIoA shall bc amended to provide ochcrwiscl Until otherwisercsolvedbl'theBoardofDirectorsthcreshallbethreedirectors. Directorsshailnol ucrequiredto bc residents of Colorado or_members of the corporation to seryc cxccpt as proviaed in theprecerling scntcncc. Dircctors shall serve a term of onc year or until their succcssors arc elected
and guaiify.

Sect.ion 2. \lacaruier. vacancics on the board of dircctors may bc fiIed for theunexpircd tr:rm of thc predecessor in offlce by a majoriry vote of dre..*ioLg direcrors a! anymeeling of th'e board of directors. A vacancy crcated by an increasc in lhc nuirbcr of direcrors
may be filled for a rerm of office continuing onJy untii rhe next crcction of dircctors.

Scct:ion 3. Power and DLrtics of the Dircctors. The board of dircctors shall havc control
and gencral marugemen( of the affairs, prope(y and busiocss of the corporation inctuding allpowcrs dclegated to them by the Declaration and, subject to tlresc bylaws, tt..rti.t". orincorporation, and ric Declaration, may adopt such rulcs and rcgularions for tiat purpose andfor ther conclur:t of its mcerings as thc board of directors may dccm propcr. Thc iowers sh-artinclude but not bc limitcd to the appointrncnt and removal of the oificirs of the corporation
spccified in these bylaws.

Section4. FJectionofDirectors. Thcelectionofdirectorsshallbcattheannualmccting
of thc membcrship in accordancc with the Dcclaration and at such additional timcs as arc
requircd by rhe Declaration prior to thc conversion of all membcrships into a singlc class, a.ndshall bc by sccrct ballot' Nominees rccciving Oc grcatcst numbcr of votcs shall bc clccted,
zubjcct to thr: limitarions placecl on this right *tril. th.i. arc rwo classcs of membcrship by rhc
Declaradon.

secti'n 5. chair:prrson of rhe Board. From among its membcrs, the board of directors
shall elect a r:hairperson of the board. Thc chairpcrson of thc board shali presidc at meetings of
thc board of dtircctors.

Sccti.n6. Removar..r-o(owncrsentitrcdtovot crassAsharcs,byvoteofsixry-seven
pcrccn( (67 % ) of all votes cast at any mccting of thc Mcmbcn at whicb a guomm is prcsent and
cntidcd to votc, may rcmovc any mcmbcr of thc Board, with or without causc, othcr than a
member of drc Board vored into ofilcc by thc class B shares. Any Board membcr vot.d into
officc 

_by 
Class B sbarcs may only bc removed by a votc of sixty-s:ven perccnt (67%) or such

Class B sharcs voring at a mccting at which a quonrm of such shares is'pres".rt.
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section 7' open Meetingi. All regular and special rneetings of the board of direcrorsor any comr:nittee thercoi' shall be opcn to attenda.occ by all nrernbcr"s ofthc corporation or theirrepresentaci./es.

The members of rhe board ordirectors or any comminee trereof may howevcr, hord anexecurive or closed door session anrj may restrict ancndance to board mcmbcrs and such otherp€rsoil; reques;ted by thc board during a regular or speciar meeting, or a part thereof so long asthe maftcrs for discussion in cxecurive or ciosed *rrlon 
"r. limite; to: qaj Maners pertaining toemployees of r.be association or involving the employmenr, promotion, discipline,^or dismissalof an r:fficcr, agen!, or employce of the corporaiion: (b) coosultation with iegat counselconcerrring dis;cutes that are the subject of pcnding or imm.incnt court procecdings o, .atrcrs thocare privilcgcd or confrdenrial. bctwccn .no.n.y and client: (c;'invcsrigaive procccdings

concerrL'ing possible or actual criminal misconducg (d) mancrs subject to .p.Iiirc .o*rlrurionrt,
sta.tu.tory, or judicialry imposcd requirements protecring panicuraiproccjing, o, marters frompublic disclosure; or (e) any rnancr thc disclozure of which would consrirure an uowarranrcd
invasion of individual privacy.

l?rior rto the time tlre membcrs of the board of directors or any committee thercof convenein executive serssion,, the chair of thc body shall annourrcc the gencral matter of discussion asenumeratcd abovc,

l'lo rulc or reguration of thc board or any commiftcc thcrcof sbalt bc adopred durirg anexecutive sesr;ion. A rurc or rcgularion may bc validry adopccd only during a rcgurar or specialmee(ing or afrer the body gocs back into regular sesiion foilowinj ,n .*Jcudrl scssion. Thcminutes of all nreerings at which an cxccuti; session was hcld shall indicare char an executive
session ',rras held, and the general subject mafter of the executive session.

Articlc 5

Meetings of I-)irecrors

Scction ll. Annual Meeting. Thc annual mceting of the board of dirccrors shall bc hcld
immediatcly aftr:r and at thc same place whcre thc arulual meeting of tlrc membenhip has bccnhcld. Th. meeriog will be held for the purposc of clecting officcrs, appoilting comminces and
lor.the tranqaction of any other business as may propcrly come bcforc thc board of directors. Nonoticc shall be requircd for the annual meeting-of ttlc 

-board 
of dircctors.

- sr:ction, 2i' SFcier Mcetings. Spcciar meetings of the board of directors may bc cailed
by or at tlrc dircction of thi prcsidcnt or thc chairpcrson of Oc board.

section 3. Norice of Meetingr. Exccpt for thc annual meeti.ug of the board of directors,noticc of thc tin:c a.od placc of any mccring of the board of dircctn sball be givcn, citherwrirEn or orall;y, not latcr than l0 days prior to thc mccting. Ncirhcr thc bu"siness to bctransactal at nor the purposc of any regular or spccia.l meeting L.a u" specified in the noticeor waiver of the mecting.
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Section4. Voting. Atall meetingsofricboardofdirectors,amajoriryofthcboardof
direclors shall consdrute a quorum for the traruaction of business. The act of rhe majoriry of rhe
direcrors present when thcrc is a quorum shall bc the act of the dirccrors

Secrion 5. Action wirhout Meering. Any action which mighr be takcn ai a mecting of
the tK>ard cf directors may bc taken witiout a mceting if a corsen! in wriring, serdng fonh the
actiorr rakeo is signcd by all of rhc dircctors entitlcd to vore.

Articlc 6
Officcrs. Comminees and l-)uties

Section l. Officers and Commince Mcmhcrs. Thc offircrs of the corporation shall
coruist of a chairpcrson of fic board, a prcsidcnt, onc or morc vice prcsidents, a sccrctary and
a rreasurer. llny rwo or morc offices and/or committee seals may bc held by the samc person,
cxcept the ofiiccs of presidcnt and secretary. The Chairpcrson of the Board must bc a member
of the boarrl of dircctors. Officers and committee membcrs shall be elected by thc board of
directr:rs ar dle annual meering of the direcrors. A vacancy in any office may be filled by rhc
board of directors ar any rcgular or spccial mecting calted for that purpose.

Sectio:n 2. Chairfrerson of thc Board. Thc chairpenon of thc board shall preside at all
mecdrlgs of thc mcmbcrs and thc board of directors, and may havc any other powcrs and durics
as ma'1 be co:rfcrrcd by the board of directors.

Sccrior: 3. President. Thc prcsident shall, subject to the dircction and supervision of rhe
board ofdircctors, bc thc chicfcxecurive officcr ofthe corporarion and shall havc general and
active conrol of its affairs and business and gencral supervision of its ofticers, agenrs and
emplo'/ces. The president shall have the authoriry to sign all contracts and othcr irutruments on
behalf of the corporation, cxcept as thc authority may be restricted by rcsolutiors of thc board
of directors adoptcd from timc to !imc.

Section 4. Vice Prcsidcnts. Vicc prcsidcnts shall have the dutics that thc board of
dircctcrs or tI(. president may dclegate to them From time to timc. In thc absencc of thc prcsident
or his or hcr irrabiliry to ac(, thc dutics and powcrs of thc officc shall bc pcrformed and cxcrciscd
by a vicc prcsidcnt.

Sectiorr 5. Secretary.. The sccrctary shall ketp thc minutes and act as secrctary of all
meetinBs of the mcmbcrs ard of the board of directors. Thc secretary shall bc thc custodiaa of
the corporation rccords. Ttic sccrctary shall pcrform all dutics uzualty irrcidcnt to rhc officc of
thc secretary, rihosc dutics spccifrcd in thcsc bylaws, and othcr dutics that m8y from timc ro rimc
be assigned b), the board of dircctors.

Scctir:o 6. T$:asurer. Thc trcasurcr shaU havc gcncral supcrvisioD ovcr thc care and
custody of thc funds and securitics of thc corporation and shall dcposit thc s&me or cause ttrc
same ro bc d,:posired in thc name of thc corporatioo ia thc bank or bar*s, trust compuly or trus(
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companies, t}at thc board of directors may desigmtc. Thc treasurer shall kecp or causc to be
kept fr:ll and accuratc accounts of alI reccips and disburscments of thc corporation and whenever
required by the board of directors, shall rcnder or causc to be rendcred financial surements of
fte corporalion.

Section 7. Architecnrral Conrrol Corxmilteg. The Architectural Control Commimee shall
cor:sist of lhe Board of Directors un(il it sees fit to appoint a separatc cornmittee. if thc Board
of Direcrors appoints a separate committec it shall have tluee or morc mcmbers appointed by thc
Board,eachurithasi-nglcvote. Thiscomminceshallbcdeemedacommitreeofrheboara. Thc
quorurn fcr tie commitrcc shall be three members or a majoriry of tlrc commincc, whichcver is
greater:. If the Board does not desigrnrc a chairpcrson for tie committce, the committce shall
eiect a chairpcrson from its membership. Thc chairperson of the commirree shall preside at all
mectings of thc commiccc, and rnay havc any othcr powers and duties as may be ionferrcd by
the board of directors. The Architectural Control Committee shall have the powers vestcd in it
by the Deciararion.

Section 8, Amcndment To The fieslaration, The Prcsidenr, the Vice-President, or thc
Secreur.T m:ry preparc, cxecutc, cenify, and record amcndmcnts ro the Dcclaration on bchaif of
thc association.

Sccticrr 9. Rcmoval. Any officcr and any committce membcr may bc removed by tlre
board of dirrtors whcn in thcir judgmcnt thc bcst intcrcsts of the corporation will be served
tberebl'. The removal of an officer shall be without prejudice to conrrict rights, if any, of rlre
officer so removed. Thc election or appointment of an offlcer or agcnt or committee membcr
shall nr:t of titsclf crcarc contract righrs.

. Aniclc 7

No lc,ans shall bc madc by thc corporation to ics directors or officers. Any director or
officcr who asisents to or participates in the making of any such loan shall bc liablc to the
corporation ibr: the amount of such loan until the rcpayment thereoF.

Articlc 8
f)elegation Of Authoriry By the Board of Directors or Officers

,Scctic,n l. C'cneral Rule. Except as othcrwisc provided herein, thc Board of Direcrors,
thc offlccrs, any Coromittc'cs, or commicce mcmbcrs may delegatc any of its powcrs !o other
pcrsons or to a managing agent.

lScctio,n 2. NorDelegahle Po*.r.. A membcr of rhe Board of Directors, the officers,
and cornmittecr mcmbcrs'may not delegatc the power thcy rcccive a.s a conscqucDce of their
officcs t.o vot/:; participslc in mectings; prepare, exccuta, ccrtify, and rccord amendlacnts to thc
Declaration; adiopt, amend, or rcpcal bylaws or articles of incorporarion. No power bclongiag
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to the Boar,l ,cf Directors may be delegatcd witliout a resolution of thc Board of Directors. No
power bclonging to a Committce may bc delcgated wirhout a majoriry vo(e in favor of thc acrion
by the Committec. No power under Anicle 9 of this act may bc dciegared wirhout a resolution
r.rf chc Board of Dircctors.

Section 3. Careat. This aniclc shall not be deemed ro impair the righr of a member to
vote by prox1, in a membership mceting.

Article 9

Negotiablc Instruments

Section 1. .signarure on checks. Etc. Ar chccks, drafu, biils of exchange, notcs orother obligardcns or orders for thc paymcnt of moncy shall bc signcd in thc Jamc of rhc
corporation b;r the ofricers or pcrsons that the board of directors of the corporation may from
Iimc to rime desigrate by resolution.

Article l0
Amcndmcnrs

sccti,cnr 1. The board of directors shall have hc powcr to artcr, amend or repcar oc
bylaws of thre corporation at any regular mecring of thc toard of dirccrors or at any spccial
mcednB callcd for that purpose by majoriry votc. Such bylaws must however, bc cons.isenr with
the Articles of Incorporation of thc corporatioo, wirh thc Dcclaralioo, with thc Colorado
Nonprofit Coq>oratioru Act to fic cxten( thar it is noc inconsistent with tle CCIOA, and with the
CCIOA,.

Section 2 The articles of incorporation may bc amcndcd on rcsolution of rhc board of
directo::s approved by an instrument sigrrcd by not liss than rwo-th.irds of thc Class A and Class
B votcs of all Lots cxisting within the plarured communiry at trc timc zuch amcndmcnt is
proposed. A rcsolurion to amend may also bc submiucd to rhc mcmbcrs for approval by
instrumcnt on thc requcst at lcast orrc-twcntieth of thc mcmbers cntitled to votc on thc rcsolution.
In eithcr case, such resolution must proposc amcndmcnt consistcnt with rhc Dcclaration and with
thc CCIIOA ais of thc dare ir is (o takc effect.
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